TREEHAVEN USER FEES
ADULTS-Corporate and Non-profit
Prices Effective January 1, 2024

Lodging and Meal Rates-- All prices are based on per person, per meal and per night stay
Linen Service Includes: Sheets, Pillowcase, Blanket, Towels, Washcloth, Bar of Soap, & Shampoo

**Ed Okray Aspen Lodge and Birch Lodge**
- 15 Rooms per Lodge
- 13 Rooms sleep 1 to 4 people (2 bunkbeds)
- 2 Rooms sleep 1 to 2 people (2 twin or 1 bunk)

**Fern Young Cottage**
- 6 Bedrooms
- 5 Rooms with 2 twin beds in each
- 1 Room with 1 Queen bed

**White Pine Lodge (2 Suites)**
- Vallier Suite-2 Bedrooms
  - 1 Room with 2 twin beds
  - 1 Room with a Queen Bed
- Stahmer Suite-2 Bedrooms
  - 1 Rooms with 2 twin beds
  - 1 Rooms with 2 twin beds

Capacity: 56 People each Lodge
- $47.00/Person: 2-4 People/Per Room/Night
- $94.00/Person: Private/Single Room/Night

Capacity: 11-12 People
- $54.00/Person: 2 People/Per Room/Night
- $108.00/Person: Private/Single Room/Night

Capacity: 7-8 People
- $65.00/Person: 2 People/Per Room/Night
- $130.00/Person: Private/Single Room/Night

**Meals**
- Breakfast $11.00
- Lunch $15.00
- Dinner $18.00
- Snack $5.00

**Rate-Per person/per meal**

**Facility/Site Use**
Use Per Day: for all guests/participants/attendees $7.00

**Program Fee**
$20.00 per person/per day

**Equipment Rental Fee**
$10.00 per person/per day

**All Meals Include Beverages - Lunch and Dinner meals include Dessert.**
**Treehaven food service is a Licensed Restaurant Operation. Since we are responsible for food served on the premises, carry-ins will be allowed only at our discretion.**